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C R M I i A L  R E V IS IO N .

Bi'fon llud 'in . Bu<"linnd ti?id Cuminfj ./•/.

D TBA K A N TA  C H A T T B R JE E  

GOUR G O P A L M U K H E R JE E .*

A ~ E j a m < n a t i o n  nf a:.cuaed—Duhj nf the Magistrate to cnm hif afima- 

e i after the cro'>x-e.mminathn and T&-f-ra>ninati!>n nf the prnKecution 

wittiesses hi a iearraut cane— Erambiatinn of the accmed only after 

the examinathn'hi-chief of the prosfcution ii'Uneî >tes, nrd a compliance 

wHh ths law— Crlm m il Pmcedu'-e Code {Act V  o-^lSOS), s. 342.

The word ‘‘ examined,’' iti s. 342 of the Criminal Praci’dure C’oile, includes 
cross-exaiairiiition and re-exaiiiination. Tlie omission tn esmnine tlie accii- 
std after the cross examination and re-examination of all the prnseeutioii 
'lyitnosses vitiates the trial and cdnviction.

The esaininntion of the accused, only after the examination-in-chiiif of 
tlie prosecution witnefises, is nol- a compliance with tht‘ provisions of s. 312.

Re-tml directed from tlie point at wliich the esaminatiou s. 312 
should have taken place.

On 31st M ay 1922, one Gour Gopai M ukiierjee lorig- 
ed a conipkint, iiiicler s. 500 of the Penal Code, agaiiiHt 
the petitioner, and the tr'al came oti before S. 0 . 
M itter, a D eputy M agistrate at H ooglily. The com - 
plaiiiantand five prosecntioii wifcaesses were exam ined- 
ia -ch ief ou the Tth J a ly  1922. Five o^her pro.-ieciition 
witnesses were exaiiiined-in-chief on the 20tb, and the 
exaBiination of the accused took place on tlie same day. 
O n the 7feh Augur^t a charge was framed, and the croas< 
exam ination  com m enced. The accused was not exa
m ined after the close of the cross-exam ination. He 
was convicted, on 18th Septem ber, and sentenced to 
a fine.

^Oriniiua! Beviaion No. 262 of 1923, against the order of S. 0. Mu Hick, 
Sessions Judge of HoOghly, dated Jan. 10, 192S.

1923
31 a-f/ 21 .



1 The lietircl before Bucklaiicl and Cuming J J .
rj. wlio differed in opinion, and tlicdr Lordships delivered
;‘nATir,;:jEE fiie following disseiitit3iit jiidgment.s

(5, BliiKLAsn J. Tiie puiuL isn̂ olveJ ia this Rule has come before
jijy c,;,nxt reeetitiv on several occtisionsj and it arises upon the iiiterpreta- 
tifiii to be given to sriclioii 342 oi: the Criminal ProcedmX' Oode. Tbe 
c.’.(!ipiaifu'4iit and five witnesses fur tlio prosecution were exarainecl-in-chief 
.iti the Till July 19'2'2. On the 2Uth July 19‘22 five oilier v̂itnesses for the 
|n-ii-'t-ciitiun were exainiiie-j-in-cliii'E. Tiie accused was then esamined under 
section S42. C*n the 7th Aiignst a charge was framed. No farther witnesses 
fur the prô eciifcion v,'Ore examined-in-ciiief, but on that and on subsequent 
flutes the nituesses for the prosecution were cro.“S-exan)ined. On the IStb 
Hi'pteniher wx witnesses for the defence were examined. The question is 
wlibther or not the ohlig'atory examination of the accused under section 342 
of the Criminal Procedure Code should have taken place after the witnesses 
for the prohecution had heen eross-exainiriod.

It has been submitted to us that, inasmuch as there was no examina
tion of the accused oniier that section after the witnesses for the prosecu
tion had been cross-esamined and before he was called upon to enter upoo 
his defence, the provisiiuis of the sectiori have not been complied with. In  
posirt of fact the accused was exuniir;ed after the witnesses for the prose- 
ciuiua had been e.xamiiied-ia-chief and before he was called on for his 
defence. But the contention is that the word ‘‘ examined ” in section 342 
includes cross-exainituitioiis, aud that, in ccn'equence, the provisions of the 
secHoii liav’O been C:iiitravmied.

Wi* havf> beei! referred generally to recent decisions of this Court 
and particularly to tie judgment in Mazahar All v. E m pero r  (1) 
ill wiiii'h the learned Chief Jiisliee, referricg to the words of the 
set'titin, said : “ That must raeaii after the witnesses for the prosecution 
“ haYC‘ been exiirniaed, ao<l after the cross-exatnination and re-examination? 
“ if any, of sucli witnesses, for ordinarily t!ie aecnsed is not called on for 
“ hw defence until the case for the prosecution is closed.” I  do not under
stand tliat by this it is necessarily meant that the word “ e.\amined ” 
inelnilt>5 cruBs-uxaniinatioD and re-exaniiaation if atiy. It seems to me 

that the decision is based lip.® broader grounds, for a few lines earlier iu 
tlie jttdgiacnt I find it stated •.— “ Iu my judgmeul it is cleaily indicated ia 

that part cf the section that the time at which the Court shall questioa 
“ the aceused generally on the case is afIer the prosecution case is com- 
“ piettd awl k'fort* the accused person is called <m for his defence.” ’
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I  agree with this Cltnchisi'Jti, tiiiii I <ljKirc ty state uiy r<nwo!!' vdih

teferejice to the procedtsre laid down in Cbapter XSi for the trial of warrant ^  ̂ ^
■eases. Section 252 provides fur the exuuiiiuition of: the coinpiaitumt and o£ QgvrrrpjEE
witnesses for the prosecution in tlse first instance, At̂  regards theui it iis ;*.
6pcn to the defence to cwss-esajtmie them, i£ they choose to tl) ko, as tliev 

^  „  , , . . .: ’  ̂ M u k i : e i ;.u :5.
*re calleii or to reserve the cross-exaiuiuariun uutil the opportmuty proviU- ____

€d later. Wiieii those v.-ituesses liavo been esnmineJ, or at any previous Bccicr-A.vi-*i.
stage of .the case, wiiicli means before they have ali been exauuHed, tiie
Magistrate under section 254 is erititied to frame a charge in wilting
against the accused. Tiic charge i.s then read and explained to the accused.
and he is asked to plead to it. Then, if he does uot plead gin'iiy or ha.s to
be tried, t!ie accused is given an opportunity of cross-examining the
witnesses for the prosecution whose evidence has already been taken,
aad after thoss wiiufli he desires to recall fur that purpose have been cross-
examined and re-examined, they are dischargeii Nest the evidence of
the remaining witnesses for the pra^ecudon is taken, and after crttss-exa-
miDatif5ii and re-esaniiiiation they too are disciiarged. There the case
for the prosecution closes, and it is at that stage and before the accused is
called upon to enter cn his defence, v.diieh is the nest stage, that the
obligatory esaraiiiation of the accused under section 342 should take place.

There may, therefore, be caKfS where al! the witnessses for tlio prosecu
tion are'examined before a charge* is framed, aud they are only cros.s- 
es ami lied tl'ereafler, and cases where additional wituesries are called for the 
prosecution after a charge has been framed.

With regard to trials in which such additional witnesses are called for 
the prosecution, in my opinion, whicii I  might have to reconsider if the 
point directly arô o for decision at any further time, such additional 
witnesses fur the prosecution should bo cross-e.'iamiaed and re-exaudned 
one liy one a;? they are called. .4s regard;? witnesses called before a charge 
is framed aii opportunity is provided to them for cro.is-examination, but 
tliere is no such provision as regards the adiiitional or reiaainiug witnesses 
for tbe prosecution. Failure to observe this procedure ia one source of 
error with regard to questioning the prisoner under spction 342 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. Siit if the aiklitional witnesses for the prosecution 
are esaniined-iii-chief, cross-esainiued and re-exaniined one by one, then, 
as a matter of course, it will follow that the stage at whicli the Court shall 
question the accused gijuerally on the caao will be after the prosecution 
case id complete and before the accused h called on for his defence, aud 
BO question can possibly arise as to whether tho word “ exairiiaed” in 
section 342 does or does not include the word “ cross-examined”.

In cases, however, where no additional witnesses are called after a 
charge has been framed, errors In the observance of section 342 are even
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192H inore freqiit'nt. As to these cases tlie procedure laid down, even if followed
witli the utm ost precision , doeB not lead with the same directness to the 

U ib a k ^n ta  . ,  , ,
C h a t t e r .jice poifJt, o f  which sight cannot be lost, at which the obfiijatory  question ing o f

the accused m ust tiike p lace. The reason fo r  thia is that i f  the accused
Gour Gopal questionod after the witnesses for  the prosecution have been exam ined-
M d k h e b j e e . 1___  in-clcef, but before they are cross-examined, and also, of course, before he
B u c k l a n d  J. has boen called on for his defence, the terms of tiie section, so far as they 

require him to be quet^tioned “ after the witnesses for the prosecution have
“ been examined and before he is called on for his defence,” have been
complied with unless the word “ examined ’ is held to include “ cmss-' 
“ exainiiied". But this is not all that tlie section says. The words quoted 
indicate that the accused is to be quetitioned at least after all the witnesses 
for the prosecution liave been examiiied-in-chief, and I know of no case 
where it lias been argued that the section is not contravened if witnesses 
for the prosecution are examined-in-chief after the accused has been 
examined, and he is not again questioned before he is called on for iiis 
defence. The section also provides that the accused shall be questioned 
“  generally on the case,” and to hold that to question him before the 
witnesses for tlie prosecution have been cross-examined is sufficient is ti> 
lose sight of this very important phrase. For it may well be that circum- 
stances demanding explanation have been elicited by the cross-examination, 
and, whether that is so or not, it catinot by any stretch of language be 
said that to question the accused for the purpose of enabling him to explain 
the examination-in-cliief but to give him no opportunity to explain any or 
even only a part of the cross-examination of the witnL-sses for the pro
secution is to question him generally on the case. This reasoning applies 
equally to cases where additional witnesses for the prosecution are called 
after a charge has been framed, but for reasons which I have given its 
application to such cases should be unnecessary.

For thete reasons [ am o f  opinion that in all cases, whftther additionaJ 
witnesses are called after a charge has b'̂ en framed or not, the obligatory 
examination of th^ accused, under section 342, should take place after all 
the witnesses for the prosecution have been examined and cross-examined 
and before he is called on for his defence.

Before I conclude I should say that my judgment is not intended, by 
such general ovservations as I have made, to suggest that, where in his 
discretion the Judge or Magistrate rightly permits a witness or witnesses 
for the prosecution to be called or cross-examined after the accused has 
been called on for his defence, a further examination of the accused under 
this section must take place. The section only deals with an obligatory 
examination of the accused before be is called on for his defence, and should 
any such question arise hereafter the point will then have to be decided.
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Iti niy judgment this Rule sliotiJd be ma'.ie altsoliite, and tlje onler of 1923
the trial Court, dated t!ie 15tl» November should I)? set aside and the 13i
tr ia l sljould be re>ai!ied b y tlie  M agistra te  from tlsat p o in t at w h ich  the C h a t t e r j e e  

o b lig fito ry  exam ination uuder section 342 slionld have taken place. v.
As ray learned brotlier dissents, the ca«e will bave to be referred under Gopa]

r ,  ■ • . ^  1 M d k i i e r j s e .section i2v ot the Oriiiunal proceuiire Code.
CuMiNQ J. I would discharge this Uule. The Riiie was gratited on tiie 

ground that, in the absence of examination of the petitioner according to 
the mandatory pros'iaioDs of section 342 of the Giiiuinal Procedure Code, the 
conviction of the petitioner cannot be sustained. From the body of the 
petition it appears that it is alleged that the provisions of the section were 
not complied wilh iu that the accused person wâ j not examined after the 
cross-examination of the prosecution witnea.ses, and it would appear from 
the order sheet that this was so. It appears that after the examination 
)f the proisecution vvitnesses-iu-chief the accused was exaitiEiied, and the 
prosecution witne."ses were subsequently cross-esarained. In my opiuiout 
and with great re,-=pect to the learccd Judge■: wlio decided the case of 
Mazahar Ali v. Emperor (1) this was a sufficient compliance with 
the provisions of the section. Section 342 states ; “ For the purpose 
“ of enabling the accused to explain any circumstances appearing in the 
“ evidence against him, the Court may, at any stage of any enquiry 
*■ or trial, without previousJy warning the accascd pat such questions 
“ to him as the Court considers necessary, and shall, for the purpose 
“ aforesaid, question him generally on the case after the witnesses for 
“ the irosecution have been examined and before lie is called on for his 
“ defence.” As I read the Ecction the expression “ examined” means 
examinatioij-in-chief, and does not inclnde cross-examination or re
examination of the prosecution wituesses. A perusal of the Code will 
show that .the Code apparently contemplates three distinct stages in the 
examination of the witness— his examination, his cross-examinatioa and hi& 
re-examination— and where the Code uses the expression “ examined ” in 
section 342 it seema to me that the Code intended to refer to exarainatioLf 
and not necessarily to cross-examination or re-examination ; in other word?, 
the expression examined,” as set out in section 342, does not include 
cross-examination or re-exarainatioo. Sly reasons are these. Consider for 
instance the sections dealing with the trial of warrant cases.

Section 252 provides that the Magistrate will hear the complainant and 
take all the evidence which may be produced in support of the prosecution.
After taking their evidence the Magistrate examined the accused under eec- 
tion 253. The Magistrate may then either discliargo him or frame a charge.
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I'.i-j;! T he caat-ge could  be fnuueJ previously at any stage utider s e c tio n  2 5 4 , hut as
----  80011 a.-i th «  ciiiirge is fr iim -'I  the accas';'d is calleJ on to  e ross-esa in ioe  th e

DiU AkiN fA ni-o-;eci!ticm w ijo  bav’ 6 alreaJv been exam itied , T isey are'iiiATTCnai'.i'. . . .
r , then re-esain iiictl, i f  n ccessary , and d isch arged  T h e  fe m a iu in g  w itnesses

i i a n i  fo r  the p i'oseeutioa are then  e sa m ia td , cross-exam ined  and re -e 'ia in in ed .
.\iCKnr,Lh>.. then is ca lled  on to e u te r  on  his d e fen ce . S ection  2 5 7  p rov id es

J. fur the aetnised reca lli 'ig  and cross-e .'fam iiiing  prosecu tion  w itnesses a fte r
hk5 lias mite red on hî  ̂ de fen ce .

It w ill lie iiittia-d that the different stage, exam in ation , cross-ex am in a- 
tism and ro-exaniiiuition, m ay take place at diSerent tim es. T h ese  se c tio n s  
t-et 'OiU the prosjtiliire to hs fo liow ed  iu w arrant cases, and a fter  section  
25'^, w h ich  alone provides fo r  tlie exan ila ation  o f  tlxe accused , no  m en tion  
%^ijatevi'r is iiiade o f  such exannnation . X o  doubt the C ode con tem p la tes  
in  certain cases further witnesst's fo r  the p roseca tion  b e in g  exam in ed  a fter  

'the charge, and reading sr-ction 342 , w h ich  is in the general p rov is ion s  fo r  
trials, the aeoused m ust also he exam ined a fter these w itnesses have been 
cxaniiijt'd in ordtn' that be  w a y  explain a n y th in g  that m a y  appear a ga in st 
h im  in their evidence. N ow , i f  the o b je c t  o f  the exam in atiou  is to a llow  
the a-ociked to exphua a n y th in g  w h ich  may appear a ga in st h im  in  the 
ev id en ce  o£ the proseoution , tliere w ou ld  be no n ecess ity  to  exam in e him  
a fte r  the cn)ss-es.annnati0u fo r  the o b je c t  o f  the c ross -esa m iu a tion  is, I  
i in d m ta u d , to destroy  the ev id ence fo r  the prosecution  a n d  in i t s e lf  to  
e.\plain away fa cts  w hich m ig lit  appear aga inst the accused . I  am , there- 
fitre, o f  opinion iliafc the e.xpressiou “  o.\araiued ”  in section  33 2  re fers  to  th e  
«sara in atiou -in -cliie f o f  the prosecution w itnesses, and does not in clude their 
cu)Sf5-examination or re-exam ination , and that, therefore, in the present case 
the requirem ents o f  th e  Code have been com p lied  w ith .

Owing to this difference of opiiiioii, tlie case was 
referred to Rankin J.

Bab'ii Namidra Kumar Bose (with him Bahii> 
Juffiiemiv MciBimulaf), ior the pebitioner cited the 
tieeisioii of liiuikia J in Prauiatha Nath Mukerjee v.
E m p e ro r (1).

Bahn BL̂ hemlra ^klth MmuM  for the opposite 
party. The \Yords “ before he is called on for hi.s 
defence,” in section S42, reidly mean he shall be asked
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whether he is guilty or has any defence to make ” in 1923 
section 255, and aTe not equivalent to the words “ called dibakanta 
upon to enter upon his defence” in section 256 and the Chatterjee 
similar expression in section 289. The Code uses the qodb*̂Gopal 
word “ examination ” in contra-distinction to “ ex- Mokheiijee. 
amination and re-examination” .

Bobu Narendra Kumar Bose, in reply, referred to 
s. 137 of the Evidence Act.

R a n k in  J. In this case the accused person was 
standing his trial in a warrant' case on a charge 
under section 500 of the Indian Penal Code. After the 
prosecution witnesses had heen examined-in-chief, the 
accused was questioned generally on the case by 
the Magistrate. Thereafter cross-examination of the 
prosecution witnesses took place, and the objection 
now under consideration is th is : that section 342 
of the Criminal Procedure Code, was not complied 
with, as after the cross-examination of the prosecution 
witnesses the accused was not again examined gener
ally  on the case in terms of the section. The view  
taken by Mr. Justice Buckland, follow ing the decision 
in MazaJiar AM v. ^fmperor (1), was that in those 
circumstances the piovisions of section 812 had not 
been complied w ith : the requirements of the section 
being that, after the witnesses for the prosecution 
have been examined in the sense that the examina
tion. cross-examination and re-examination have 
concluded, the accused is entitled to the advantage 
of being called upon to explain any matter against him.
Mr. Justice Camjng has taken the view that, upon 
the wording of the section, the words “ after the 
witnesses for the prosecution have “ been examined ” 
do not mean more than that the witnesses for the 
prosecution have been examined-in-chief.
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i '}23 To begin with, in tills reference, the learned yakil 
DiiMASTA complainant bas drawn my attention to-

I ’ HATi-EfUEE sections 255, 256 and t\S9 of the Code of Criminal
Goue'gopal Procedure. He lias contended that the words' of 
MiifvHKiJEE. gecfcion 342, “ and before he is called on for his-.
EasbsJ. “ defence”, mean the same thing as the expression, 

‘•lie sliull be asked whether he is gnjity or has any 
defence to inalje ”, and that they do not mean the- 

same thin̂ ( as tlie wo ids in section 256 where it says' 
that the accused‘‘ shall then be called upon to enter 
“ upon his defence and produce his evidence ” In like 
manner he distinguishes the langmtge of section 34̂  
from tlie concluding words of section 289 “ the Court, 
‘‘shall call on the accused to enter on his defence.” 
Kow, it is quite true that the phrase “ before he i& 
“ called on for his defence ” is slightly different from 
the phrase “ called on to enter upon his defence,” but 
in my Judgment they mean exactly the same thing, 
and the reference at the end of the fiist sub-section of 
.section 342 is to the same point or to the Fame matter 
as is dealt with at the end of the first sub'section 
of section il56. Section 255 deals with plea The 
question is not one of calling on the accused for his 
defence, or of entering upon a defence, but only of 
ascertaining whether there is any defence or not. If 
there is a plea of guilty, it will not be necessary to- 
hear further evidence for the prosecution. In most 
cases the stage in the case pointed out by the first, 
sub-section of 255 will not immediately be followed 
by the ac€U.sed person entering on his defence oi" 
bt'iiig called upon for his defence, but will be- 
followed by the prosecution proceeding to prove their 
case.

The next point taken is that if one looks at various 
se«tionsof the Code, one will find that examination, 
cross-examination and re-examination are used in
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coiitm-distinctioii to one iiiiotiier. Itis, l io w e Y e r ,quite 1̂23 
clear that cxamination-in-cliief, cro.̂ s-exaoiiiiutioii. 
uiid re-exaiiiinafcioii are different aub-species of wbat Ckatterjbe 
is called more broadly exaiiiinatiori.” A witness is Gr-uEGopAL 
said to be " examinedwhen the whole procesi? lias 
been coiiipieted. In this coiiiiection I will refer to riAi;sL\\J, 
section 231 of the Code, It seems to me that it is quite 
clear that the word ‘'examine” is there used in the 
larger sense, and that it would cover cross-exaiiiination.
In the same way it seems to me that the frame of section 
342 must be considered. A particular stage of the trial 
is indicated by saying “after the witnesses fertile 
prosecution have been examined and before he is called 
on for his defence”. Does that mean that the witnesses 
for the prosecution have bê n̂ completely heard and 
finished and the evidence for the defence is about to 
begin, or does it mean that the witnesses for the pro
secution have been part heard—have been examined- 
in-chief, and that at any time during the succeeding 
stages, but before the accused is called on to enter on 
his defence, the accused is to be examined by the 
Court. In my judgment the end of sub-section (I) of 
section M i indi.;ates a perfectly definite stage, namely, 
after the prosecution case is finished and before the 
defence case is begun. It is difficult in a long Code 
to maintain a special meaning for ordinary English 
words, and in section 31:̂ , just as in section 231, the 
word “ examine ” is to be taken, in my judgment, in 
the ordinary English sense ia which it covers all 
kinds of examination including cross-examination and 
re-examination. The language of section 137 of the 
Indian Evidence Act shows the primary meaning of 
the word because it says that the examination of 
a witness shall in some circumstances he called 
examination-in-chief, in others cross-examination, and 
in others re-examination.
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ly-i’d For these reasons I imi of opinion that tlie judg- 
meiit of Mr. Justice Biicklatid and the order proposed 

CHATi'EiiJEE \yy [g rlgdit, aiul the jiidgiiienfc of Mr. Justice 
GmtGfiUL Gaming dissenting from it ought not to l36 upheld. I 
M u k h l r j e e .  p ^ . o p o s e  iii this case to make the same order as 
riASKis J. Mr. Justice Biickhiiid proposed to maiiC, namely, to 

make the Eule ab̂ ôliite, to set aside the order of 
tlic trial Court and direct tlie trial to be resumed 
by the Magistrate from that point at which the 
examination under section 342 should have taken 
place.

E. H. M. R'uU absolute.
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Bejom Mooherjee and Ranhin JJ.

i m  RAJENDRA NAKAIN OHOWDHURY
Feb . 2 V.

SATISH OHANBRA CliOWBHDRY.*

Jurimiictiun <)f Cml Court—Partition of a definite portion reprexenting a 
specified shart of a revenm-patjbig estate in Assam—Assam Land and 
Remme Begulatk?i (1 of 18S6) ss. 98,154.

Where tho (|aestion fur deelsiois was whether the plaintiffis could sue in 
a Civil Court for a partition of a definite piot of land corresponding to a 
bpeeiiic'd share of a revenue-paying estate iii Assam ;

Heldf tliafc a Civil Court had jurisdiction to try such a suit and effect 
partition audtiiat section 154 of the Assam Laud and Revenue Eegulation 
if id uol (,»p(;mte as a bar,

Gases on the subject reviewed.

A p p e a l  by Rajendra Narain Chowdhnry, th e

defendant No. 3.

* Appeal from Original Decree, No. 207 of l920j agaioBt the decree of 
Kali Prasanna Sen, Sahordioate Judge of Sylhet, dated June 1,1920.


